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A'.rTORNE\'·CLll\NT 
CONTrNGENT £o'J~E AGREEMENT 

J.:. ti:tt_ lhJ't("Client"), borcby retai11s CLINTON A. KRISLOV no•I KRISLOV & ASSOCIA'.l'ES. l:TD. lhe (" AOOmcy") as his nllomey, to prosecnte a11d seutc 
atfC111it11~ whicl1 ht lias or mPy bnve, i11divi<hrnlly or in " class action, for himself HJl<I others similal'ly situated. agdillsl: 

Wodd w rcstlhig E11tc1tain111ent, Inc. ("Defendann n11d its tespecli YG cun-ent 01· fonncr oflicers. directors. employees n~d agents, ond all n1l1<'1S ngaiust wbo111 
Clic!ll may hnve claims arising from: 

Un1mid Rny11llics frmn Wo1·1d Wre.~tling Ente1·t11h11nent's sales ofWWE Networl1. 

AuthQ!iintfo!I. Clic11t n111horizes Attomey to fully im1estignte, prepare ancl prosecmc the clionfs claims, including tiling a lawsuit er ba11l111picy claim, indiviuunl or 
<;Jasi; action, and e11gag.i11g such co·counsel ns Altomey may cho<>se. Clic1u certi1ies 1ha1 he has related the facts nf his claim fully aud truthfully. to tlle best of his 
knowledgcmul belief, and agrees lo fully coo1iemte witil !llld assist A!lomey ill \)lll'Suing his claim. 

If tile clnim is filed as a class action, C'lient 1ntderstnnds that his fitlucimy duties ~s n prop01'ed or certified class represenlatiw may require him to (a) )'<resent himself for 
a deposition; (b) produce iufonnatfou requested in disc<»1cr,v: and Cc) reject oilers of personal seulement for Clie111 alone. unless and m11il the court relieves him of\lim 
<luty, itlld Cliem anthnrizes rounscl to reject web <>ffers ~s long as the case i>emains !lending or being pursued ns a clas.~ action. 

~Cos!§; Att!lnicv~. In considcrnlion for services rendered by Auorney, Client ag1-ces lo pay or be responsible. £1.l!!!l.!lgenJ m1 1w<1verv. for HU cQsls and 
eKpenses of pursuing such claims, tlltrs Attorneys' f¢CS of either (a) 33· 113 pL>rce11t (33-1/3%) of the r,ross amomtt recovered once liligmion is lilcd agninst Defendnm; 
(b) 40 percelll (40%) of the gross mnount rncovered ir au appeal is filed again5l Defoncbmt; or (i:) ff L"<>ltrt nppmval is rcq11ired, such other fee amourn a.' tile rclevnTit 
comi 01ay approve. 

AttorncY,S Co-Counsel Agrccmeut. Clinton A. Krislov. or his finn, Krislov & Associates, Ltd., shall be le:id counsel a11d lead class counsel. and shall direct the 
litignti()t\:-- -

~;1>sts m•d Exw.-11~0.s. Attomey will 11dv~nce all costs nn<I expenses of the !itigatto11 anrl may recover them fmm Client's recovcty in this case. Clie11t midcrstnnds that 
1hese costs may include, but are not limired to, court cost.:. lmoisctipts. cuurt reporter~ costs of notice to orlter class members, photocopying, postage. comp11teri1..ed 
research. trove! expenses, expert w itnes• aml consultant fees and 01l1cr out·of-pocket expense.~. 

J~.eimbu1·seme11t ol' Costs from Rt£!!l!S!X Atton1ey may deduct, ii·mn 1l1e iiroceeds of 1111y recovery from the claim, the attorneys' fees 10 which Attomcy is entitled 
1111der this Agreement. together with idl costs and ex11e11scs which remain 1111paid. 

J11ttutiye AWlll'(L!!!..Clli:JU. If in All<>rncys' judgment, the recnvery or be11eiits obtpined i.n lhe case and tire conduot of the Client are such as to me1i1 nu ince1uive 
award for Client, Atromey will propose suclr nn aword w the applicable Cotn1, in an amount Allorney beli!lve appropriate. Client understands that the award may he 
lioiiled by l~w ;md is always subject to the Court•s determlnatiou of the appropria1eness and amount of such an award. 

~l!.!!IS!.lt gfAUonwv~. Client hereby assigns to A.uomcy the Client"s righl to any attorneys' tlies, and also assigns to Attorneys .100% of 1111y and all altnmeys' 
foes that may be awarded t\' him 11s a 1·es11ll of Attorneys' prosecution ofC'lioot's claim for nttomeys' fees. 

AlliU:ru:Y.A\!.!lllu:ID: •ind D11lk'll Al!omey is amhor.ized to engage or associate olher appropriate co11nsel 1mder this agreement. to select an appropriate Jbrum and farm 
lo 1mrs11e the claim and In commtmicate with Clielll regarding the claim and its progress. 

Wifh!l!'~\Ylll. 1[ after reaso1111ble i11vesU1;atio11 of 1he claim, Attorney dctennines thul ii is 1101 practical to 1>rosea11e tl1e clairn, Auomey may withdraw from Uiis 
representation under this Agreement, by giving Cli~nl notice ofthat detem1inatfoll. 

;~l![lliCllble .l,nw, Tllis engagemem slmll be reg;irded ns accepted by Attomey fo Illinois, whose lnw sbalf govcm in 1beeve11t of a ditpule. 
Client ngrecs to the above 1e1111s of Allorney e11g11gcme111 tmd certifies tlmt the lbllowing infonnatio1l al>oirt Client is true und cmTec1. 

Accepted by ATTORNEY: 

Do<o_~{;C-~-

=~~~IA;;.',!~ 
DlJTlltS OFA CLASS l,l#<PRESENTATIVE 
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I. A cl~i;.~ re11tesen1111ive represenls the interests ot'all membelli of his or her class i11 liligf1/lott m 1-ecme1' 1111>11~1' tfiln11ige.•.fi1r rhe dass. 

2. A class member has claims th er m-e ~·pical of those of the chl>S, nttd therefore. iuvolve ~~ oflaw or of fact. l'or example, as a class 
rcpresemaliw. y<mr claim~ agaimt the defendams are ~~ill of the class 1nernbell\' claims against def.cndanL~. bel:ause: All class members had .Booking 
Conlrm:ts similnr to y1111, b11twc1'e nut 1mld mymfles for tile sales ofpi1st 1my per views and 111111-11ay pt'.r view 11rotluttl11»s on \VWE Netwo1·u. 

J, A class .representative 11lways 0011sidc1> lhe inlet-ell$ of rhe class just as be or she would consider his other own interests. 

4. A class re1>resentn1ive pm1id1m1cis uctively in 1he lawSllit. such as by testifying at deposition and trial. nns\Vcring written interrogatories, producing nil 
requested relevant documents and keepiHggenerally awnre llflhestatus and progress o!'d1e la1Vsuil. 

5. A dnss .-.ipresenu11ive l\.'<.'Ogi1izes nnd acreflls tbt11 any resolutiml of the lawsuit by settlement or di~111issal. is subject lo conn ap1noval. aml must be 
designed in the l>est imeresl ol' die class as a wliole. 

6. A class rcJ)re.~c1uative is not required lo be pnnil~llarly sopltistieHted OI' knowledgeable wi1l1 rcspetl 10 the subject oftbe laws11h. However. the closs 
representative should be i.ntcreslcd, 011 a CQlltirmous basis. in the. progress of the lawsuil, and make every effi>rt to provide his or her lnwyers and the court wirh 
all relevant facts of which he or sl1e is aware. 

7. A class rep,-esenlative volunteers lo represent ma11y nthcr poo_ple with similar claims nlld damage• because nl'fue i111por1ance that all he11cfil from tl!e 
lawsui1 equally; because a c!a:ss lawsuil will save time, money, a11d eflb11. and therefore. will benefit all 1larties and the court: and becattSe the class action is an 
im11ortant tool to assure compliance widt fod"rnl sccurilies fllws. 

l have reviewed and acknowledge ilty <llllies ;is a class representative in class actit1n litigation against World Wrestling Ente11ai11me11t, lilt. and its respective 
curre11t or fom1er o11fo.'ls. directors. employoos and age111s. and all u1hers against wl!orn I nrny bave chrims, 

Dated: ~Jl.j_}-~~-
·"'" .... . ~,,,,,,,~-~--·~.--. ___ __ 

SigpRIUre 

/ 
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